
LUST ;/E FOHGET.

; Let No One l'r.H to tt'iii'-Miitfr tin i
Democratic TariU'

j The past year has not '<l;i a boom
i year. Cons T\ ative liusine> - tlietluds
1 and some colli "action have "c. 11 the

logical and inevitable sequence of tin

inflation and exaggerate I >-[>e illation
j that accompany every period of wide j
! spread pn sperity in any country. The j

closest students of conditions believe

| that till branches of enterprise are I
! merely "taking their second wind" for j
I a renewal of the Industrial anil com j
I mercial activity that began when the
I country was freed from fear of the

tariff and currency wreckers eight

years ago. The belief of these observ
ers is based upon advices about the

crops, which on the whollyare very

good; the assured increase of railroad
earnings because of big crops, the itn

proved feeling in the sieel and iron

trade, the profits of our exporters be-
cause of the war needs of Japan and

I Russia and the reports of good colle ?

tions both in the east and west.

Meanwhile there are thousands of

men on strike in different parts of the
country. Men in a few of the Indus- j
tries have lost positions or suffered a 1

j reduction of salary. To these men the |
old &c:a*CTS~3 ?>

Foley's Money and Tar
tares colds, prevents pneumonia.

Gbippcwa
Xime Ikiln3.

Lime furnished »n car

load lots, delivered al

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville i

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

Lite insurance
A FEW OF THE MAW REASONS

WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFE
BECAUSE?lncontestable from the

date of issue. Because? absolutely
without restrictions. Because?not;
forfeitable front date of issue. Be
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death dots not occur an

accumulative policy is a highly profi
table investment for the policy-holder
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
NEW YORK 1.1 l l. policies do not

I leak.

Health ami Accident Insurance

I also written, A postal card will
, j bring an agent to you, or a pei.-on-

| interview can be hail at the oflict

? Saturdays, regular oflice day.
GEO. BROWN, Agent.

LOPEZ. PA.
I Ollice in Dr. Chrictian HIM.

U > 99
m

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
, pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
\u25a0 arealways being searched foi

L.ose no time in making a
thorough examination of tht
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

lEXHIBITION |

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon.ill's
. i

Large Store.
r \u25a0

Hillserove. Pa.

REPUBLICAN NEWS ITEM
CHABLES L. WIN6, Editor.

Publighed Every Thursday Afternoon |

By The Sullivan Publishing Co.
At the County Beat of Sullivan County.

JLA PORTE, PA.

W <:. MASON. Prepldcu.

THOS. J. INtillAM, See'.v iV Treas.

Entered at the Poet Office at L&porte, as |
»econd-ola J B mail matter.

Political Announcement
We'are authorized to announce the

name of W. M. HotsfoVd of EaPortej
Twp. as a canidate for County Com-1
missioner, subject to the action of

t lie Republican county convention. ?

OUR NEED OF A NAVY
?.?

IT IS AN EFFECTIVE MEANS FOR

PROMOTION OF PEACE.

Our Foreign Kt«-IntlonM SitlV In tlx*

IliindM of I'i'cMitlt*in Koo«evelt? lllk
( II«U«el« In llir Spirit OF UIKIIIIIK- |
lon?JuNlicr TuWßrd All.

Among Washington's maxims boqueath-
t-ii to his countrymen are: "Observe good
faith and justice toward all nations" and
"To be prepared for war is the most ef-
f.Htive means to promote peace." These
two principles taken together should form
the basis of our whole foreign policy.-
President Roosevelt at University of
Pennsylvania, Feb. 22

These maxims of Washington, de-
livered in his farewell aildress. were

appropriately recalled by his latest sue
eessor when visiting tlie same institu-
tiou of learning for the same purpose
lor which Washington come there 12" j
years ago.

And President Roosevelt's answer to |
the question that naturally rose iu
every mind 011 such an occasion- the
question how Americans may best show

thai their loyalty to the teachings of

Washington is of the heart and not of
the lips only?was marked by all of

Washington's soundness of judgment, i
As loug as there are on earth evil I

men. by whom the counsels of nations j
will be sometimes guided iu evil ways,

all our resolutions to "observe good

faith and justice" toward others will
n.it assure us of like treatment from
others unless we also remember that
"to be prepared for war is lite most

effective means to promote peace."
By its fortunate geographical situa-

tion this nation is largel," delivered
from the burden of needing great ar-

mies as safeguards of peace. With us
the preparedness for war means chief-

ly naval preparation.
We show our loyalty to the teachings

of Washington by seeing to it that,

while we steadfastly stand for inter-
national right, our navy is such as to

enable us to maintain that position
against any probable attack. As the
president said:

"Our possession of the Philippines,
our interest in the trade of the orient,

our building < he isthmian canal, our

insistence upon the Monroe doctrine,

all demand that our navy be of ade-

quate size and of unsurpassed elli
cieney. If it is strong enough it will
minimize the chance of foreign war.

If we let it run down sooner or later

we shall have to choose .between a

probably disastrous foreign war anil a

peace kept 011 terms that imply nation
al humiliation."

Many Americans may feel that in

this or that domestic question the atti-

tude and conduct of President Roose
velt may be open to criticism, but tu>

American can doubt that our foreign

relations are entirely safe in his hands.
Ilis resolution to "observe good faith

and justice toward ail nations" is as
unquestionable as his insistence that,

lest our own virtues be abused by

those who lack them, we must with a
strong navy "be prepared for war as

the most effective means to promote
peace."

As long as it heeds and follows the
counsels of President Roosevelt this
nation will have peace with every
neighbor deserving peace, for those
counsels are exactly in the spirit of

H'ashington. Chicago Inter Ocean.

BnUer Howled In Vnln.

The house of representatives is to be
complimented upon the dignified man-
ner in which it made futile the fren
zled attempt of a member from the
borough of Brooklyn, one ltakcr. to
gain a little cheap notoriety by means

of an absurdly violent attack upou
the president of the I'nlted States.
Leaving Baker to howl in vain for ag
gressive action against him because of
what he had said and the resolution he
It id offered, the house went calmly
about its regular business. The sen

ate in its most dignitied mood could
not have done better. Albany Journal.

Itrueftt* E*«*ry Community.
The protective tariff keeps ail the

wa#:c earners of the I'nlted States at

work In the production of articles
which supply the largest and richest
market In the world, our own. There-

by is every community and every Indi-
vidual more largely benelited in the

long run than It and he could be iu
any other vuy or by any chanu'ti tluit
might help this «pot or that sp ,t for
the time being or that might enable
this man or that man for the time be
ilig to lower his cost of pr Hindi >ll

Mllford 1 Mass 1 .loiirn.tl

| Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable I
goods from a reputable concern.

We are agents for W. L. DO GLASS SHOES from 2. e><

I A (;OOD ASSORTMENT

|^JI
/ 'v>\ ofCHILDREN'S and

_ at correct

catalogue

Clothing Made to Order
Aii hive the right appearance and guaranteed to be light

in both material and workmanship and price modest.
We alho manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not cheap, but

good I - correctly made. Ask your dealer for it or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merctunts, SS&'gSH XT

IsTOB. IDIMiOIsr'X1
, rp^A_.

TheWay to Buy Carpet
Is to come right here to head qu uters and them direct

from the nulls. We do not handle any job stock or drop

patterns, but will sell you a good honest carpet at :i

oood honest price. Come in and see our

BRUSSELS INGRAIN

J List what you want a Brussels Carpet at an ingrain price.

Get our prices on 9x 10 Hugs, we have them fre m

the cheapest to the best. Ask to see our dust proot
Carpet Lining.

llolcom bccfLauer,
Furniture Of Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
| TELEPHONE.

! FIRST NATIONAL BANK"
HTJGHESYILLE,

1 Ui'in DeWITT BODING, President.
$50,000 1$

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
; Surplus anu

Net I'rotits. W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.

50.000.

DIRECTORS:
Iransactsa General

Banking Business. DoWitt J"*,b

Jeremiah keliv, ui, Frontz, \\ .C. 1 ion!/, ,
Accounts oflmlivitb Janu>s K Jolin v Lii\ u \, E. P. P.renliolta,

! tials ami t inns Peter Front/., C. W. Sones. Dtuuel U.Poust.

i solicited. Bull.

piSTOP THAT COUGH
With lAYNr'S olnKJit. infallible remedy for dis-

J ; e**es of the Throat, and Lungs. ,
' known <£2> used the world over for

EXPECTORANT L-? c? y
:?

To Curt* t?on*tl|»*»tlo« 1 «>rov« r.
T*'Uf CiiMUiets I'ur'Uv i .itn ui-i 1-y * r V'»c

'f v' t «' ful io«Miit. h n «'isis r< f»in«i mom >

dfc II 11 \u25a0 I'll \u25a0ll Ik
Q CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS Btf
|SJ li -it Coush Syru; Tastei Cond. Ul
Pil U;o tn lime. S.<!d by druggists. El

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Perm'a

SMXLLIKERY, IMIILLIirZESY.
''

1A magnificent display ol the season's very latest models finest effects and choicest creations. Beautiful Ha s
it prices for which this store has been famous. Hats of exquisite taste lrom Si oo to SB.OO. Ihe finest
ment for Misses and Children. Hats in aU the latest styles and price within reach of you.

Dress Goods in Summer Blacks. A choice line of Veilings, Voiles, liatisle Koliennes, Mohairs
- o 50c to $1.50. "WIIITIiWAIST FABRICS. Have a fine assortment of White Waistitigs

\__ j(j( and White Suitings. Persian I,awns 25c to 75c yd. I.ong Cloth 12 t-_> to 20c yd Mi-rceri/wl
25c to 68c White I,awns 10c to 50c. yd. White Cambric i2 1-2 to 15c vd. 1

FINE nUSLIN UNDERWEAR. Pretty assortment in underwear; Drawers, 25 to 7sc; 1 kirts, 7-c <n $1 s<-;
Corset Covers. i3c to $1.25; Gowns, 50c to smo. SHIR'I WAISTS in all sizes and colors, ;sc 10 $; 00.

LACE CURIAINS, *>7o to pair; the prettiest designs you would wish to see in them. Curt;iin ma-
terial IOC, 12 1-2 Cto 2sc yd. Cairy a full line in Dry goo J, Millinery, Carpets, Rugs, Wall Paper, Crockery
Groceries, Ft ed and Flour.

John D. Reeser's Big Store- ißank block 1
"t% ? r i

'

<? ' i DUSHORE . I
11 \u25a0 wmi mm 1 r mmmmwm\u25a0Wfn 1mm? \u25a0 1 1

The Shopbell Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

New Wash Dress Materials

ALL 111L POPULAR COTTON FABRICS / re Here.

We have yards and yards ol the newest and mo:-t
desiruble weaves in the daintiest and prvttic t d: si._,r s aiul
colors.
Dimities, Lawns Bourretl es Suiting
And Batistes for iiit't W.'; i--1N Suiis. Til. \ :iIV \el v
in lii'ln ami 1 a k e.olurs « illi lancv stripes mvl axil new lor

' 12 CENTS.(mures niui ll<.r:tl designs lor ? n m . , t-

-8,10,121-2 and isc. Special Tal-le Damask
Mercerize! Striped Oi'iramlie iviili color *' I (Ml im.li wide liie.iclii I i>, :

ed dolH and figures for ' '''' '' ".Ig ~,.

15c. A YARD. (>|(ie'.'tu cream lor
Kic- Voile in plain, dark nnd li-l.t 2., CENTS

Hliadi'K, a lii-autiliil liilirii: for I piec iiI incli superior ereain hi
rsc. A YARD. ntiitik, choice |i:ijtcrii- tin

i >ne lot. of vard wide I'erc.ile in lijflit ,
_

CKN'I'H-

Hiid dark stripes and figure for .Irenes { l>,cl ' w nam isk Ibr

ami waists for '2o do/on till I,leached, all linen Xapki,,
10c. A YARD. :_r ood ncal ilesiirn tiiev are a l>iir"'.'liii tor

1 50 DOZ> N-
Silk Organdies Knit Underwear

flu-re s such ii varic'l collet 1 !!ion ol La»iie>' ril»he<l vos? for
tliescsilkv fabrics with rose and Inid de 10, 12 1-2 AND 15c.

iii i I'etter onalitv ol ladies' Ve.-i- uiihiro-
-if-'ns that von will want to see them. ~t , , \u25a0, , ?, ? . «uii(to

ciiet ami riiiimiitritimnrs !.ir
' hey are 25, 50, 75. AND 1 00'

37 1-2 and 50c. l.adieV rild-ed jrauze Drawers uiili lace
Arnolds Mohair Luster irimmings ior

'»?> AN 1) 50c-
We hav v jnsl received a new assort jren's 1: iflui.-'an >hirts and hraw. rs

ment oftliis popular wa.-h fabric. I'he lor

best patterns of the season. i. . AND50c,
' ... , . . , .Mens sitminer Merino sliirtH ai.ilArno.ds I allelas, a j»ooil !im in tchoo.-e lirnwer- lor

lrom. '0 CENTS,

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TX3VCE TABLE.
lii oH'oct Monday. I)oo. A, 1904.

Read down Rgad up'
Flog stai.>»:\u25a0- heiii time is marked "112"

»'? M. I'. M. I' M A M A. M A M STATIONS. AMA M A M. V. M. VMV 11 I'M I'M
10 1:> 1J r>(» I ?.'(» ' ' . 10 "1 ? Halls.. .'0 T ? 1(5 10 12 I J Of' (»."> ... . 1000
l*> -o 12 tIO 2i> leiJTisdttle... 615780 10 05 12 12 500 11 6510 50 l o.'» I :\'J ? it> 10:»I 8 o.' . (.no? -J»» 9 .v.l

~

i, ; ~ i, V-,
1 !:? I ;>0 ' is. 10 11 809 I'irtlire Hiu k- . .. »M \u25a0 11 «h) . s"9
1 It* H I.'. .A

.. l.yons Mills 10 . \

I II f v l"» .rluimi'lllli . ..
...

in .. . JS ...
;S J|

1 ;'-l 1 ? >-1 ..Jik'Ji Mawi Kl t,. "s j-

»?> c67 .....N<irdwoiit Hi uo 7 ::s
i » i:> . I Mokoimi - ls

I I *» 45 912 ...Lajmrte '.« ».» ? il; ?
i"»s . . IV 2*2 it 22 6 .VI
ft» 05 ti' '27 ..Benlive Road ?? To .. -J,
6 0i» 9 :<7 ....SatleriieUl «, 05 .? s

!'? M. AM. \M A. M. A M A. M.* y m i' M I'M

8 t"» SoneStown 1 4;,

945 Eagles Mere 245
2:» 'J 49 ...Dushore ; C,2.s

7 26 10 oO ...Towanda... 705 530
12 10 Wilkes Barre %05

s*oo 400 1220 10 00 780 Williamsport :;»> 10 39 12 89 5M7 1081

S. D. TOWNSEND. D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale of*
siior..

Ciretit Pjciffjtiins
for everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa


